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who pointed out the speciesin question. This reported occurrenceseemsto me
entirely credible and, were I writing on the birds of North Carolina, I should
include it.--W. L. McATEE,Fish and Wildlife Service, Chicago, Ill.
Interesting Maine records.--Twounusual occurrences
for Maine were encountered
in July, 1940, by my wife and me. Only July 10, 1940, a Mockingbird (Mimus
polyglottospolyglottos)was seen near South Brooksville,Maine (on the east shore
of PenobscotBay). We were subsequentlyinformed by a resident there, who had
noticedthe bird a few daysearlier becauseof its conspicuous
song,that it stayed
near her housefor the following two weeks. •'
On July 20, 1940, four American Pipits (Antbus spinolettarubescens)were seen
on Mt. Katahdin, Maine. They were found togetheron a rock-strewnmeadow
slightly above 4,000 feet, about one mile southwestof Baxter Peak on the Appalachian

Trail.

The following is of interestbecauseof longevity:a Blue Jay (Cyanocittacristata
cristata)wasfound dead thirteen yearsafter banding;it wasbandedMay 14, 1930•
in Madison, Wisconsin,and recoveredless than a mile from the place of banding

on February16, 1943 (No. A253073).--HENRY
BUNTIN(•,
M.D., YaleSchoolof Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut.
Five birds unusual

in Arizona.--It

has occurred

to the writer

that record should

be made of certain specimenscontainedin a collectionof birds made by Mr. Alex.
Walker in Arizona for the ClevelandMuseumof Natural History in the period from
December20, 1931,to November19, 1932. Dr. Harry C. Oberholserhas identified
this collection,and ! am appreciativeof his ready courtesyin waivinghis privilege

of recordingthe informationthat follows. Numbersin parentheses
are thoseof
the particularspecimens
as they are listed in the catalogueof the Departmentof
Ornithologyof the ClevelandMuseumof Natural History.
Anna's Hummingbird (Calypte anna).--A specimenwith unrecordedsex (No.
39883,C. M. N.H.)

the plumage of which, however,is that of a female, appar-

ently adult, wascollectedat Yuma on December24, 1931. Munsonand Phillips
[Condor,43 (2): 109, 1941] in recordinga specimentakenat Patagonia,Arizona,on

December3, 1939,expressthe opinionthat their bird wasa late fall transient
and state that there are no publishedwinter recordsfrom southernArizona. It
would thusappearthat this Yuma bird is the first winter-takenspecimento be
recorded

from

southern

Arizona.

NorthernFlicker (Colaptesauratusluteus).--Amale (No. 39884,C. M. N.H.)
was collected two miles southeast of Portal in the Chiricahua Mountains on October 23, 1932.

BorealFlicker (Colaptes
auratusborealis).--A
female (No. 29885,C. M. N.H.)
takenin the ChiricahuaMountainsat a point two milessouthof Portal on Oc-

tober26, 1932,is an exampleof thislarge,northernrace. It appearsto be the
first record of the Boreal Flicker from Arizona.

Northern
Red-breasted
Sapsucker
(Sphyrapicus
variusruber).--Amale(No.39886,
C. M. N.H.) in freshpostnuptial
plumage
fromPineryCanyon,
Chiricahua
Mountains,on October
27, 1932,is typical,bothin sizeandin color,of thisformand
constitutesthe first record of this subspecies
in the state.

Gray-cheeked
Thrush (H¾locichla
minima minima•).--Amale (No. 39944,
XHylocichlaraintraaaliciaeof the A. O. U. Check-list,fourth ed.: seeWallace,Proc. Bost.
Soc. Nat. Hist., 4t,

(6): •38-•4•,

t959.
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C. M. N.H.) in postjuvenalplumagewastakenon SouthFork of CaveCreekin the
ChiricahuaMountainson September11, 1932. This is the firstrecordof the species

for Arizona.--W.EARLGODFREY,
ClevelandMuseumof Natural History, Cleveland, Ohio.

The Great White Heron, an addition to South Carolina avifauna.--Under date

of May 17, 1943, Mrs. Frank D. Barrow of New York and Brewton Plantation,

South Carolina,informed the writer by letter that "for sometime" a large white
bird had beenfeedingon the edgesof a pond on the plantation. It wassaid to
resemblethe AmericanEgret (Casmerodius
albusegretta)but a "startlinglylarge-

lookingone." Uponexaminingthe bird with a 10-powerbinocularshefoundthat
it had "a thickerhead,neckand beak,and the legsnot blackbut yellowish." The
latter characteristic
was,of course,instantlydiagnostic.
On May 99, the writer with his young son and Mr. E. B. Chamberlainof the
CharlestonMuseumjourneyed to Brewton Plantation and spent the better part
of the day. The bird was in its usualfeedingplace and excellentviewswere had
of it from distances
of about 75 feet and more. The glasses
usedwere õ-, 8-, and
9-power and a 19.5-powertelescope. On two occasions,intimate comparisonswith
both the American Egret and the Ward's Heron (Ardea herodias wardi) were
possible,as egretspassedthe Great White Heron within a few feet, and once a
Ward's Heron put it to flight and chasedit for some hundred yardsI Its great

sizewasplainly apparent,therewereno plumesof any kind, the legsweregreenishyellow, and the feet more plainly yellow. From the experiencethe writer has
had with this specieson the Florida Keysfor severalyears,he would say that
this was an immature individual. Two photographsof the bird were secured.
This is the first observanceof the speciesin the wild in South Carolina, and
makesan addition to the state'savifauna. About one hundred yearsago,Audubon
brought four young Great White Herons up from Florida in captivity, turning
them over to his friend, Dr. John Bachman,in Charleston. Brewton Plantation
is three miles from the railroad-junction town of Yemaseein Jasper County, the
southeasterncorner of the state. There had been no atmosphericdisturbance of
any sort which would accountfor this bird being blown northward and its occurrencein this state is a completemystery. South Carolinaornithologyis much
indebted to Mrs. Bartow for making this momentousdiscoveryand the writer is

similarlyindebtedfor the privilegeof recordingit.--ALExANDER
SPR•JNT,
JR.,Charleston, South Carolina.

